Preparation and in vitro release profiles of drug-eluting controlled biodegradable polymer coating stents.
In the present study, the different drug-eluting controlled biodegradable polymer coatings were fabricated on stainless steel stents. The coatings were not only uniform and smooth but also had excellent mechanical property. The drug release profiles of drug-eluting stents were studied in detail in this study. Depending on the drug type, different drug-eluting stents exhibited different drug release profile. There were two basic release profiles for different drug-eluting stents, i.e., two-phase release profile with burst release or linear release profile without burst release. Incorporating heparin in the rapamycin or curcumin eluting stents can improve the average drug release rate of both and the burst release of rapamycin. The average drug release rate increased with the increase of drug loading but was not proportional to increase of the ratio of drug/polymer. Fabricating the control release layer on rapamycin-eluting stent surface can prevent the burst release of rapamycin and prolong the release period of rapamycin. All results showed that the drug release profile of drug-eluting stents depends on many parameters including drug type, ratio of drug/polymer, and drug carrier properties.